EXEVAL GRADEBOOK:

SQUAD LEADER: ____________________________
TEAM LEADER: ____________________________
TEAM LEADER: ____________________________

SQD/PLT/COMPANY: __________________________

TASKS EVALUATED DURING LEADERSHIP POSITION
(MINIMUM 3, MAXIMUM 5)

Task #1: ___________________________________
Task #2: ___________________________________
Task #3: ___________________________________
Task #4: ___________________________________
Task #5: ___________________________________

To pass a task, Squad must achieve a 70% or higher without failing a critical performance measure (highlighted tasks). If you fail a critical performance measure, you can achieve no higher than 50%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task #1</th>
<th>Task #2</th>
<th>Task #3</th>
<th>Task #4</th>
<th>Task #5</th>
<th>LEADER ASSESSMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GO/NO GO | GO/NO GO | GO/NO GO | GO/NO GO | GO/NO GO | GO/NO GO

/ TOTAL PASSED / TOTAL PERFORMANCE MEASURES

/100 GRADE GO / NO GO

SL COUNSELING ACK: ____________________________
TM COUNSELING ACK: ____________________________
TM COUNSELING ACK: ____________________________

BATTALION CDR SIGNATURE: ____________________________
**TASK: CONDUCT DISMOUNTED MVT BY AN INFANTRY PLT**

**FINAL GRADE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NO GO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE MEASURES:**

1. SL ensures Squad crosses LD at appointed time IAW OPORD/FRAGORD.
2. SL ensures subordinate leaders understand route and distance.
3. SL knows current location within 200m throughout movement to OBJ.
4. SL adjusts movement formation based on METT-TC.
5. SL adjusts movement techniques based on METT-TC.
6. SL ensures the element maintains proper dispersion and depth.
7. SL positions themselves where they can best control the element during movement.
8. SL ensures control measures are used during movement (ERPs, H & A Signals, etc)
9. SL ensures the element arrives at the ORP IAW OPORD/FRAGORD timeline.

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO** REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (11/16).

**Comments:**

**TASK: CONDUCT AN AIR ASSAULT**

**FINAL GRADE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NO GO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE MEASURES:**

1. Squad conducts movement to the LZ.
2. Squad secures assigned sectors of the LZ.
3. Squad assembles, organizes and marks personnel IAW the OPORD.
4. Ensures loading of personnel IAW the OPORD or unit SOP
5. Implements bump plan as necessary.
6. Ensures straggler control is maintained.
7. Rigs all equipment for sling load.
8. Conducts final inspections.
9. The Squad loads the aircraft.
10. Squad conducts air movement according to the order and the higher commanders guidance.
11. Arrives and secures the LZ according to the OPORD and higher commanders guidance.
12. Establishes security to complete LZ activities and prevent surprise by the enemy.
13. Establishes blocking positions on all avenues of approach to the LZ.
14. Repels enemy attacks or counterattacks, as necessary.
15. Evacuates casualties on departing aircraft, as necessary.
16. Squad leader sends a SITREP to higher HQ.

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO** REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (11/16).

**Comments:**

**TASK: CONDUCT ACTIONS AT DANGER AREAS**

**FINAL GRADE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NO GO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE MEASURES:**

1. SL moves to the front of the formation and conducts a leader’s recon.
2. SL confirms or denies danger area after leader’s recon.
3. SL directs the Squad to bypass or cross the danger area.
4. SL dictates method Squad will use to cross the danger area (SOP/situational).
5. SL selects crossing point that offers adequate cover and concealment.
6. SL establishes near and far side rally points at crossing area.
7. SL designates near and far side security elements (SOP or situational).
8. SL ensures that element does not experience a break in contact while crossing.
9. SL verifies accountability of all MWE after crossing danger area is complete.

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO** REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (11/16).

**Comments:**
TASK: INTEGRATE INDIRECT FIRE SUPPORT
REFERENCES: ATP 3-09.30

FINAL GRADE: GO NO GO (Circle One)

PERFORMANCE MEASURES: GO NOGO N/A
1. The Squad executes tactical movement in the vicinity of the OBJ.
2. The Squad Leader and designated leaders conduct a leaders reconnaissance as follows: A) Identifies the OBJ to employ indirect fires. B) Confirms Fire Support Coordination Measures as required. C) Confirms vehicle and troop emplacement. D) Returns to Squad.
3. Squad Leader and Squad FO adjust the indirect fires plan based on updated information and reconnaissance.
4. Squad leadership disseminates updates reports, overlays, and other pertinent information.
5. Squad conducts tactical movement and occupies their planned positions to integrate indirect fires.
6. Squad FO employs indirect fire support using available communications.
7. Ensures all available supporting fires are executed in a timely manner and accomplish the commanders intent according to the Fires plan and Fire Support Execution Matrix.
8. Ensures the employment of smoke does not degrade the Squad mission.
9. Adjusts priorities of fire as the battle progresses.
10. Calls for fire using the correct CFF format and correct radio procedures.
11. Uses correct observer identification and Warning order (AF, FFE, Shift, or immediate suppression).
12. Uses correct target location methods (Grid, Polar, or Shift from a Known Point).
13. Uses correct target description include shape, size, activity, protection, and posture.
14. Uses correct adjustment techniques (successive bracketing, one round adjustment, creeping fires).
15. Uses the correct OT factor and angular deviation.
16. Fires for effect when within 50m of the target.

TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.
GO REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (11/16).
**TASK: CONDUCT AN ATTACK BY FIRE**

**TASK NUMBER 07-PLT-1256 AO APRIL 2020**

**FINAL GRADE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERFORMANCE MEASURES</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NO GO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Squad moves tactically from assembly area to the LD on time.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Squad gains and maintains contact. The Squad maneuvers from the LD to the PLD to gain and maintain contact by using the appropriate movement techniques based on METT-TC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Incorporates fires to facilitate movement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Uses Avenues of Approach that avoid strong enemy defenses.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Uses cover and concealment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Uses indirect fires in support of movement and maneuver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Squad leadership conducts a reconnaissance.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Squad establishes security at the ABF position and pinpoints the OBJ.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Selects ABF position that maximizes observation and fields of fire. SL uses restricted fire lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Selects ABF position that identifies key terrain that denies enemy the ability to maneuver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Squad can locate obstacles on the OBJ from the ABF position.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. ABF position offers adequate cover and concealment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. ABF position covers enemy forces AA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Squad leaves security and surveillance elements at the ABF position to provide updates prior to occupation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Squad returns to original position of moves to the PLs location.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Squad Leader adjusts the ABF plan as necessary.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Squad conducts tactical movement to the ABF position.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Squad uses correct formations and movement techniques.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Squad uses covered and concealed routes to prevent the enemy from effectively engaging the Squad.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Squad maintains 360-degree security during movement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Squad confirms TRPs, sectors of fire, and firing positions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Squad scans sectors of fire as designated by the Squad Leader.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Squad observes the designated EAs or sectors of responsibility by detecting all enemy IVO EAs or sectors of fire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Squad initiates ABF massing direct and indirect fires to destroy, suppress, or fix the enemy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Squad maneuvers to alternate positions to maintain effective fires on the enemy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Squad shifts, refocuses, and distributes direct and indirect fires to destroy the enemy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Squad leader directs the ABF until all enemy elements are destroyed, fixed, suppressed or neutralized and ceases or shifts fires to facilitate the movement of friendly elements or when target effects are achieved.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (20/25).**

**Comments:**

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
### TASK: CONTROL MOVEMENT OF A FIRE TEAM

**TASK NUMBER:** 071-326-5605  **AO FEBRUARY 2020**

**FINAL GRADE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NO GO</th>
<th>(Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE MEASURES:**

1. Prepare team for movement
2. TL issues order to team members
3. TL maintains visual, radio, or digital contact with Squad Leader
4. TL controls the desired interval between fire team and team members
5. TL identifies next movement destination and leads the team to the destination through the terrain that offers the best cover and concealment
6. Team maintains noise and light discipline
7. Team adjusts movement technique as necessary to provide greater security as probability of enemy contact increases.
8. Team employs traveling techniques as ordered and assumes correct order of march as directed by the Squad Leader.
9. Team initiates battle drills as required
10. Team uses IMTs, buddy team, and fire team movement techniques during enemy contact as required.
11. Maintains visual contact between lead and trail elements.
12. Employs traveling over watch as ordered.
13. Employs bounding over watch as ordered.
14. Employs successive bounds as ordered.
15. The Squad successfully moves to the designated point specified in the OPORD

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (11/15).**

**Comments:**

---

### TASK: ESTABLISH AN OBJECTIVE RALLY POINT

**TASK NUMBER:** 071-720-0006 (ESTABLISH A PATROL BASE OR OBJECTIVE RALLY POINT)  **AO JUNE 2016**

**FINAL GRADE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NO GO</th>
<th>(Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE MEASURES:**

1. SL halts the element prior to occupying the ORP.
2. SL assesses the terrain, location, and site suitability before confirming ORP.
3. SL directs security element to clear through the ORP and establish security.
4. SL designates the 6 o'clock position and places personnel at the position.
5. SL ensures the legs of the ORP are understood by subordinate leaders.
6. SL oversees perimeter adjustment and confirms security status.
7. SL ensures that machine guns are placed IAW SOP and avenues of approach.
8. SL confirms location of OBJ in relation to ORP with subordinate leaders.
9. SL prepares leader's recon element for departure from ORP.
10. SL issues 5 point contingency plan (GOTWA) to TLs prior to departure.

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (7/10).**

**Comments:**

---

### TASK: CONDUCT A LEADER'S RECON

**TASK NUMBER:** 071-410-0010 (CONDUCT A LEADER'S RECON)  **AO JUNE 2016**

**FINAL GRADE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NO GO</th>
<th>(Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE MEASURES:**

1. SL conducts a map check to determine route and direction of leader's recon.
2. SL identifies all members of the leader's recon element prior to departing ORP.
3. SL issues the GOTWA to the TL.
4. SL moves to the OBJ with leader's recon element without being detected.
5. SL pinpoints the objective during the leader's recon.
6. SL identifies covered and concealed routes to the objective.
7. SL identifies overwatch position for S&A team and gives guidance.
8. SL identifies enemy positions and personnel on the objective.
9. SL identifies any obstacles on the objective.
10. SL returns to the ORP and shares information with subordinate leaders.
11. SL completes the plan after incorporating information from leader's recon.
12. SL prepares the Squad to move out to the objective.

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (8/12).**

**Comments:**

---
### TASK: REACT TO CONTACT

**TASK NUMBER:** 07-3-D9501 (REACT TO DIRECT FIRE CONTRACT) - AO JUNE 2016

**FINAL GRADE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NO GO</th>
<th>(Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE MEASURES:**

1. SL directs Squad to return fire and assume covered and concealed positions.
2. SL / HQ element moves to the element in contact with one machine gun team.
3. SL determines if the Squad can achieve fire superiority over enemy.
4. SL analyzes the situation based on the following:
   - Location of enemy position and obstacles
   - Size of the enemy force engaging the unit
   - Vulnerable flanks
   - Covered and concealed flanking routes
5. SL directs the element to perform one of the following COAs:
   - Assault through enemy position
   - Bypass enemy position
   - Break contact
6. SL controls the Squad through the execution of determined COA.
7. SL consolidates and reorganizes the element after contact is complete.

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (5/7).**

**Comments:**

---

### TASK: BREAK CONTACT

**TASK NUMBER:** 07-3-D9505 (BREAK CONTACT) - AO JUNE 2016

**FINAL GRADE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NO GO</th>
<th>(Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE MEASURES:**

1. SL designates support by fire element to support bounding of adjacent element.
2. SL designates position for bounding element to occupy overwatch position.
3. SL utilizes indirect fires to suppress the enemy if required.
4. SL ensures bounding element is in overwatch position.
5. SL signals support by fire element to bound to designated position.
6. SL ensures that elements are bounding while enemy is suppressed.
7. SL ensures the Squad bounds until outside of contact with enemy.
8. SL changes direction of bounding in order to mitigate indirect fire threat.
9. SL consolidates and reorganizes the Squad and receives reports from squads.

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (7/9).**

**Comments:**

---

### TASK: CONDUCT AN AMBUSH

**TASK NUMBER:** 071-450-0041 (CONDUCT A POINT AMBUSH) - AO DECEMBER 2018

**FINAL GRADE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NO GO</th>
<th>(Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE MEASURES:**

1. Squad departs the ORP and moves to designated positions.
2. Positions early warning detection devices first, if available.
3. Secures flanks of the ambush site and provides detection and early warning of enemy approach.
4. Ensures coverage of dismounted avenues of approach to the ambush site.
5. Observes noise and light discipline.
6. Designates individual sectors of observation and fire and emplaced sector stakes.
7. Directs the emplacement of Claymore mines, antitank mines, and obstacles as the enemy situation dictates.
8. Checks positions from the enemy's side to verify concealment, if possible.
10. Squad leader is informed when positions are established.
11. Maintains communication with SL leadership.
12. When the security forces are in position, or on the Squad leaders order, the support and assault force leaders move their force from the ORP and occupy their positions.
13. Moves tactically to and occupies the positions.
14. SL ensures subordinate leaders position themselves for mission command.
15. SL monitors use of target acquisition and night vision devices.
16. SL receives reports when all positions are established.
17. Security force detects the enemy and alerts the Squad leader.
18. Reports the size of the target and direction of movement.
19. Reports any special weapons or equipment carried.
20. SL assesses the situation to determine if the ambush should be executed.
21. SL initiates the ambush or authorizes a subordinate to initiate the ambush.
22. Initiates ambush with most casualty producing weapon, medium machine gun fire, or the detonation of mines and explosives.
23. Ensures assault and support forces deliver accurate fire. All weapons engage targets suitable to their characteristics.
24. SL uses the security forces to block enemy attempts to maneuver and engage the ambush forces, prevent enemy reinforcements in the kill zone, and to block escape from the kill zone.
25. Uses supporting indirect fire to support the ambush.
26. Signals shifting/leasing of all fires using communications systems or other tactical means.
27. SL order assault force to assault the OBJ before it can react effectively.
28. Kills or captures enemy forces.
29. Destroys or captures enemy equipment and document, within leaders intent.
30. Assault force clears through and establishes local security beyond the kill zone.
31. SL reports ambush complete and clearing the OBJ to higher HQ.
32. Uses the support position to cover the withdrawal of the assault force.
33. Uses planned indirect fire to complete the destruction of the enemy, as necessary.
34. Withdraws to the ORP, if planned.

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (25/36).**

**Comments:**

---
TASK: CONDUCT A RAID
TASK NUMBER: 071-450-0017 (CONDUCT A RAID BY A SQUAD) - AO JUNE 2016

FINAL GRADE: GO NO GO (Circle One)

PERFORMANCE MEASURES:

1. SL updates subordinates in ORP and prepares leader's recon element.
2. SL issues 5 point contingency plan (GOTWA) before leaving ORP.
3. SL conducts leader's recon of the OBJ and determines final positions.
4. SL ensures security elements are placed with proper guidance.
5. SL places SBF element and gives proper guidance to element.
6. SL places S/O team and gives proper guidance to element.
7. SL ensures assault squad leaders understand placement on assault line.
8. SL returns to ORP, finalizes plan, and initiates movement to the OBJ.
9. SL initiates actions on the objective when conditions are set.
10. SL controls the raid and ensures execution of DFCM plan through PACE plan.
11. SL establishes security after OBJ is seized and gives guidance to specialty teams.
12. SL maintains time on OBJ and controls tempo of subordinate actions.
13. SL receives status reports from subordinate leaders.
14. SL consolidates information and sends a SITREP to higher headquarters.
15. SL initiates withdrawal from OBJ at appointed time through PACE plan.
16. SL moves Squad one terrain feature away IOT reduce threat of enemy attack.
17. SL initiates indirect fire on OBJ if required to prevent enemy FOM.
18. SL consolidates and reorganizes element following actions on OBJ.

TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION. GO REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (14/19).

Comments: ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

TASK: CONDUCT A LINK UP
TASK NUMBER: 07-PLT-1063 (CONDUCT A LINKUP-SQUAD) - AO APRIL 2019

FINAL GRADE: GO NO GO (Circle One)

PERFORMANCE MEASURES:

1. Squad moves to a point short of the linkup point and establishes a rally point and takes the following actions:
2. First element to arrive sends a security team forward to confirm the exact location of the linkup point.
3. Clears the immediate area around the linkup point.
4. Marks the linkup point with coordinated recognition signal.
5. Positions security team in covered and concealed positions that overwatch the linkup point.
6. Returns to the linkup rally point and brings the remainder of the first element forward to the linkup point.
7. Remainder of the first element moves tactically to the linkup point.
8. Establishes a perimeter defense and becomes the stationary element.
9. Prepares to accept the other element at the linkup point.
10. Establishes communications with the moving element.
11. The second element arriving conducts the following: sends a security team forward to confirm the exact location of the linkup point.
12. Give the far recognition symbol.
13. Advances and exchanges near recognition signals with stationary element at the linkup point.
14. Returns to the linkup rally point and brings the remainder of the second element forward to the linkup point.
15. Remaining moving element moves tactically to the linkup point and is incorporated into the perimeter defense.
16. Squad conducts linkup.
17. The second element leader coordinates with the first element leader and assigns tasks and sectors to his subordinate elements based on the coordination.
18. The linkup elements report status to higher headquarters and continues the mission according to the OPORD/FRAGORD or guidance from higher HQ.

TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION. GO REQUIRES 70% COMPLETION OF GRADED PERFORMANCE MEASURES (13/18).

Comments: ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
### TASK: CONDUCT SUPPORT BY FIRE
**TASK NUMBER: 07-PLT-3000 (CONDUCT SUPPORT BY FIRE) - AO APRIL 2020**

**FINAL GRADE:**

(Circle One)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERFORMANCE MEASURES:</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NOGO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Squad moves from the assembly area to the LD on time.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Squad maneuvers from the LD to the PLD to gain and maintain contact with enemy forces by: using appropriate movement techniques based on METT-TC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Incorporating fires to facilitate movement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Using AA that avoid strong enemy defenses.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Use cover and concealment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Squad leadership conducts a leaders recon and establishes security at the SBF positions and appnotes the OBJ.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Selects SBF position that allows the Squad to: engage the enemy by maximizing observation and fields of fire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Identifies key terrain that denies enemy the ability to maneuver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Locates obstacles on the OBJ.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Providing adequate cover and concealment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Covers enemy forces AA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Leaves security and surveillance elements at the SBF position to provide updates prior to occupation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Returns to the Squads position or moves the Squad to the Squad Leaders location.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. The Squad adjusts the SBF plan, if necessary, based on updated information and issues the necessary FRAGORDS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Conducts tactical movement to SBF position by employing appropriate formations and movement techniques and using covered and concealed routes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Occupies SBF by conducting hasty occupation which includes: A) mounted forces using hump-down firing positions, if applicable B) dismounted forces using trees, berms, buildings, and similar terrain features as applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Orienting weapons systems on enemy forces.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Confirming TRPs, sectors of fire, and firing positions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Scanning sectors of fire as identified by the Squad Leader.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Providing local security or over watch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Squad observes the designated EAs or sectors of responsibility by detecting all enemy IVO the EA and around the OBJ.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Maintaining situational awareness of the maneuver forces axis, routes, sectors, and direction of attack.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Updating the maneuver element of threat activity as required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Initiates fires to support the maneuver plan by massing direct and indirect fires to destroy, suppress, or neutralize the threat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Coordinating indirect fires to obscure the enemy during a breaching operation as required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Maneuvers to alternate positions as necessary to maintain effective fires on the threat or to maintain survivability.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Shifts, focuses, and distributes direct and indirect fires to destroy the enemy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Prevents the threat from placing accurate fires on the maneuver force.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Secures the flanks and rear of the SBF positions to prevent disruption by the enemy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Squad Leader directs the SBF until all enemy elements are destroyed, fixed, suppressed, disoriented, or neutralized.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Ceases or shifts fires to facilitate the forward movement of friendly elements when desired effects or achieved.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO** requires 70% completion of graded performance measures (16/32).

**Comments:**

---

### TASK: CONDUCT A MOVEMENT TO CONTACT
**TASK NUMBER: 071-420-0021 (CONDUCT A MOVEMENT TO CONTACT BY A SQUAD) - AO JUNE 2016**

**FINAL GRADE:**

(Circle One)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERFORMANCE MEASURES:</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NOGO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SL crosses LD at prescribed time in OPORD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. SL assesses METT-TC and adjusts movement techniques as required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. SL assesses METT-TC and adjusts movement formations as required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. SL identifies control measures to use during movement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. SL ensures contact with enemy is made with smallest element possible.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. SL ensures that contact is maintained with the enemy after initiated.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. SL assesses the situation and directs subordinates in order to execute COA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. SL directs Squad to execute one of the following:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assault</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bypass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix an enemy force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seize, secure, or clear an assigned area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. SL ensures security is maintained throughout / after the contact.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. SL oversees reconsolidation and reorganization after contact.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. SL directs specialty teams after the contact.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. SL ensures casualties are treated and evacuated IAW prescribed plan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. SL ensures element is at 100% accountability prior to continuing mission.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TASKS LISTED IN BOLD ARE CRITICAL TASKS AND MUST BE COMPLETED TO PASS EVALUATION.**

**GO** requires 70% completion of graded performance measures (16/32).

**Comments:**

---
### Task: Establish a Casualty Collection Point

**Task Number:** 081-000-0070 (Establish a Casualty Collection Point) - AO February 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Measures</th>
<th>Go</th>
<th>No Go</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SL selects the site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Establishes CCP with day and night marking systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Establishes a separate triage area with day and night marking systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Establishes a triage point for entry and exit of the CCP to track casualties and control access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Establishes and properly marks evacuation categories for day and night (tactical or non-tactical) operations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Establishes KIA area away from other casualties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Establishes medical resupply area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Establishes helicopter landing zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Planned movement of casualties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tasks listed in bold are critical tasks and must be completed to pass evaluation. Go requires 70% completion of graded performance measures (20/28).

**Final Grade:**
- GO
- NO GO

**Comments:**

---

### Task: Send a SITREP

**Task Number:** 171-COM-4079 (Send a SITREP) - AO February 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Measures</th>
<th>Go</th>
<th>No Go</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SL reports time and date of SITREP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. SL sends brief summary of threat activity, casualties inflicted, and/or prisoners captured</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. SL identifies friendly locations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. SL identifies any operational vehicles along with Classes III and V available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. SL reports any defensive obstacles or demolition targets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. SL reports personnel strength and any casualties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. SL reports any sustainment deficiencies (water, ammo, med supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. SL reports next tactical intentions and stands by for further instruction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tasks listed in bold are critical tasks and must be completed to pass evaluation. Go requires 70% completion of graded performance measures (11/16).

**Final Grade:**
- GO
- NO GO

**Comments:**

---
### THE PRINCIPLES OF PATROLLING

1) **PLANNING**: Quickly make a simple plan and effectively communicate it to the lowest level. A great plan that takes forever to complete and is poorly disseminated is not a great plan. Plan and prepare a realistic standard and rehearse everything.

2) **RECONNAISSANCE**: Your responsibility as a leader is to confirm what you think you know, and to learn that which you do not already know.

3) **SECURITY**: Preserve your force as a whole. Every Soldier and rifle counts, either one could be the difference between victory and defeat.

4) **CONTROL**: Clarify the concept of the operation and the commanders intent, coupled with disciplined communications, to bring every Soldier and weapon available to overwhelm the enemy at the decisive point.

5) **COMMON SENSE**: Use all available information and good judgment to make sound, timely decisions.
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Leadership Assessment

1. **Troop Leading Procedures** - Squad Leader successfully communicates a tactically/technically sound plan to operationally defeat the enemy.

(POINTS /2)

2. **Communication** - SL-TLs communicate with subordinates in a way that promotes understanding, enabling the subordinates to execute the plan without supervision. Paratroopers use doctrinal terms precisely and share information.

(POINTS /2)

3. **Tactical Problem Solving** - Leaders model sound judgement and engage in thoughtful analysis and assessment. The Squad makes decisions quickly and confidently in absence of all the information.

(POINTS /2)

4. **Adaptability** - Squad maintains focus on mission and objectives despite stress and adversity. Squad quickly recovers from setbacks, learns from adverse situations and grows in resilience.

(POINTS /2)

5. **Command Presence** - Leaders possess a commanding presence that energizes subordinates and display confidence in plan and abilities of themselves and their unit.

(POINTS /2)